
Williamsburg Community Chapel Volunteer Position Description 
 

Position:    Sunday AM Band Member 

Reports To:    Student Ministry Pastor and SM Band Leader 

Date Prepared/Revised:   March 2016 

 

Qualifications/ Requirements 
Musically talented enough to learn and play worship songs in the SM service 

At least in the 6th grade 

Part of a Chapel Small Group 

Consistent weekly attendance at the SM Sunday morning worship service 

 

Position Summary 
Members of the SM Sunday AM Band help execute the mission of worship and assist the band leader/SM Staff 

with developing and executing a program designed to help high school and middle school students: 

CONNECT to Jesus and community; GROW in Christ; and SERVE Jesus, His community, and the world. 

Specific duties include: 

 

 Participation (active, enthusiastic, and consistent) in Sunday AM Band practice: 

o Arriving an hour and a half before the service begins and leaving after students to facilitate 

relationships with peers, especially newcomers. 

o Assisting with any necessary set up and break down of room and band equipment. 

o Working respectfully with the band leader and other band members to make sure they are 

using practice time wisely. 

o Participation in the band by engaging on stage and leading students by example. 

o Arriving on-time and ready to contribute (i.e. having knowledge of the songs chosen for that 

service). 

o Caring for and encouraging other team members. 

 Participation in Sunday AM Worship Service 

 Timely response to Planning Center Requests 

 

Estimated Weekly Time Commitment: approximately 3 hours 

 

Personal Responsibilities 

 Maintain a continued submission to the Lordship of Christ in every area of life. This includes making 

decisions and living a lifestyle that are both Christ-like and “above reproach,” understanding that my 

lifestyle is a model for others. 

 Grow and mature in personal faith through the gaining of and obedience to scriptural knowledge. 

 To have a humble and supportive attitude towards fellow leaders, as well as towards the Chapel 

leadership (staff, pastors, and elders) and their vision for ministry. 

 To foster unity among the SM Worship Band by: approaching others, in humility, with concerns, 

conflicts, and frustrations; being approachable by staff members and other leaders, allowing those 

people to speak into my life; encouraging others as we serve together. 


